Meeting at City Hall Mayors Conference Room
Agenda Michigan City Public Art Committee
February 20, 2020 10:00 am
Mayors Conference Room-City Hall

- Call to Order
- Approval of December minutes
- Financial Report
  
  Approval of Transfer:
  Fund 1001 500 Michigan City Public Art Fund
  Decrease account 02 429.001 Other Supplies $4,500.00
  Increase account 03 431.050 Professional Services $4,500.00
- Public Comment -
- Old Business
  - Report on kiosk in Westcott Park- Subcommittee: Cooper, Ryszka, Kubik
  - Unveiling of Photos for City Council Chamber – Subcommittee: Kubik & Ryszka
  - Native American Project– Subcommittee: Cooper, Jacobi, Dennis, Daley, Brown, Kubik (select a site)
- New Business
  1. New Festival of Lights sculpture created
  3. Uptown Plaza
  4. Sculptfusion - extend the lease on John Suave FAUST
  5. Move small sculpture at Farmers Market near theatre
  6. Choose new sculpture for 2020
  7. Create Community Art Award
  8. “Pinky” find a sponsor
  9. Murals for Westcott Park - Subcommittee: Cooper, Ryszka, Kubik
  10. Fund raisers scheduled.
- Committee Reports
  - Art Project Requests
  - Children’s Art Scholarship Requests
  - PR, Marketing, Press releases - Subcommittee: Ms. Bloch, Ms. Cooper, Ms. Daley, Mr. Williams Ms. Jacobi.
  - Report on Mainstreet
  - Report on Branding Committee
  - Other MC Commissions/Committee Reports Pertinent to MAC
  - Announcements
- Adjournment